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(Port-au-Prince, 1st July 2010) ����    Six months after the earthquake of January 12th which stricken more 
than two million people and killed more than 220,000 people, the major concern remains the risks 
associated with floods and hurricanes. For several weeks, the humanitarian actors and national 
authorities have been active in preparing for disaster risk management while the emergency phase 
remains critical. Terre des hommes child relief (TdhTerre des hommes child relief (TdhTerre des hommes child relief (TdhTerre des hommes child relief (Tdh))))    works in the western department in the 
municipalities of Leogane, Grand Goave and Petit Goave and in the southern department, in Les 
Cayes and the surrounding communities to help vulnerable families who camp near their former 
homes and people in some spontaneous temporary gathering sites. The overall target population of 
the emergency response programme planned following the quakes for an initial period of nine 
months is of 50Ê000 persons, of which around 30'000 are children and adolescents. People receive 
humanitarian assistance and direct services to improve their living conditions and level of protection 
across four complimentary areas of activity: 
 
1) Provision of temporary shelters and distribution of essential household items for 20Ê000 people 
2) Provision of safe water, constructions of latrines and hygiene promotion campaigns for 15Ê000 

people 
3) Mother and child health care and the evaluation of the nutritional status of 20Ê000 infants under 5 

and pregnant and lactating women 
4) Setting up of child protection measures, with a psychosocial support for 5Ê000 children 

 
 
    

ABRISABRISABRISABRIS / NFI / NFI / NFI / NFI 
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� Over 17Ê424 people have received shelter items (491 heavy shelters kits, 1176 tents) or Non 
Food Items 

� More vulnerable families received hygiene kits (3Ê499); foldable jerry cans (1Ê265); kitchen 
sets (746); coal efficient stoves (439), tarpaulins (1'093), mosquito nets (732)⁄ 

� 5Ê000 families have been identified and listed in Grand Goave for the future construction of 
transitional shelters (T-shelters)  

    
Distributions and Contingency PlanningDistributions and Contingency PlanningDistributions and Contingency PlanningDistributions and Contingency Planning    
  

Tdh is progressively stopping the distributions of tents and non 
food items as the needs are gradually covered but not 
completely because of the risks associated with floods and 
hurricanes. Uncertainties related with climatic factors are the 
concerns of many stakeholders within the region. As explained 
by our coordinator: "we hope that there will be no major 
disaster. Given the current needs, I'm not sure that the agencies 
have already been able to pre-position large contingency stocks. 
The problem is that many camps have been settled in flood 
zones and we do not know where to move people; that is why 
Tdh policy has always been to encourage people to return 
home and never to favor the settlement of camps‰. To prepare 
for the risks of disasters, Tdh has set up, a contingency stock 
comprising of more than 400 tents and tarpaulins. Following a 
flood that occurred recently in the camp of Shekinan in 
Gressier, Tdh intervened upon the request of the Emergency 
Shelter Cluster (Interagency coordination) to distribute 30 
tents in emergency. In addition a specialist of Tdh elaborated a 
Contingency Plan aiming at defining all the arrangements to be 
taken in anticipation of a likely emergency to mitigate its 
effects. 
 
TTTTransitional shelters ransitional shelters ransitional shelters ransitional shelters censuscensuscensuscensus    
     

Tdh shelter team almost completed the transitional shelter 
(T-shelter) census in three zones of Grand Goave city. As 
explained by our coordinator: "the transitional shelter 
strategy is a logical continuation following an emergency 
response. Emergency shelters usually last six months, T-
shelters last at least 3 years and if they are properly 
maintained, until 6 
or 7 years. For us, 
it is also a logical 
continuation in 
relation with our 

integrated approach as if we give a shelter to a family; we 
reduce the risks associated with protection and health". The 
construction of strong and hazard-adapted shelters is a 
priority for Tdh which explores funding opportunities at 
different levels. 
    
    
    
EAU, ASSAINISSEMENT & HYGIENEEAU, ASSAINISSEMENT & HYGIENEEAU, ASSAINISSEMENT & HYGIENEEAU, ASSAINISSEMENT & HYGIENE (W (W (W (WASHASHASHASH)))) 
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� Over 4Ê635 people have access to safe drinking water in the vicinity of displacement sites in 
Leogane and 3 Water Committees have been formed 

� 844 latrines have been built in 9 localities of Grand Goave and 35 hygiene promotion 
sessions were held involving 710 families. Through hygiene promotion and the distribution of 
buckets equipped with tap and lid, the risks of contamination were reduced by improving 
water conservation at home 

    
Integrated ApproachIntegrated ApproachIntegrated ApproachIntegrated Approach    
The WASH team provides communities of Leogane 
and Grand Goave an integrated approach on water, 
hygiene and sanitation, from the construction of 
latrines to individual hygiene promotion while 
undertaking numerous water quality tests and 
epidemiological surveillance through a network of 
community workers based in each locality. The goal is 
to provide an integrated approach to encourage 
people to return to their former homes and leave the 
camps. Therefore, the WASH team works in 
conjunction with all departments to provide the best 
possible assistance. 
 
Drinking WaterDrinking WaterDrinking WaterDrinking Water    

Tdh provides drinking water to 
vulnerable families in Leogane. As 
part of its exit strategy, Tdh drilled 
wells and installed hand pumps in 
three locations to replace the 
storage tanks (bladders) that were 
installed during the first phase of 
the emergency. Three Water 
Management Committees were 
elected by the communities to 
maintain the pumps. Each 
committee is responsible for 
establishing regulations for the 
proper use of the pump and the 
surrounding area and to raise funds 
for the maintenance of the pump. 

Hygiene Hygiene Hygiene Hygiene PromotionPromotionPromotionPromotion    
Since the beginning of the project, 35 hygiene promotion sessions were hold (including 20 persons 
per session). Each family that receives a latrine is invited to participate. Topics covered during the 
hygiene promotion sessions are as follows: cycle of contamination, proper use 
of latrines, method and importance of washing hands with presentation of 
simple solutions to be developped near latrines, techniques of transport and 
good conservation of drinking water and the importance of waste 
management. As part of its integrated approach WASH-Protection, the WASH 
team trained facilitators of Tdh safe centers so that they can perform 
sensitization activities and games geared towards the promotion of hygiene 
with children (seven families of waste game, memory, pass the buck, etc.). 
Subsequently WASH trainers will organize sessions with parents in order to 
extend the scope of Tdh activities. The work will be carried out in 10 safe 
centers with approximately 2Ê300 children and their families.  
HEALTHHEALTHHEALTHHEALTH    ----    NUTRITIONNUTRITIONNUTRITIONNUTRITION    
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� 8Ê723 infants under five, 3Ê428 children above five and 843 pregnant and lactating women 
have received mobile clinic consultation. 

� 357 children with moderate acute malnutrition and 70 children with severe acute 
malnutrition have been identified, treated or referred according to their needs 

    

Mother aMother aMother aMother and Child hnd Child hnd Child hnd Child healthealthealthealth    
As part of its nutrition surveillance 
program in the southern and western 
departments, Tdh does screening 
through home visits and organizes 
mobile clinics for children under five 
years and pregnant or nursing women 
to identify cases of severe acute 
malnutrition (SAM) and moderate 
acute malnutrition (MAM). So far, 357 
children suffering from moderate 
acute malnutrition and 105 children 
with severe acute malnutrition have 
been identified. The most serious 

cases of malnutrition are referred to specialized 
structures: children with complicated severe acute 
malnutrition are referred to a Nutritional 
Stabilization Unit (NSU) in Les Cayes (a center run 
by Tdh), and children suffering from simple severe 
acute malnutrition are referred to the Therapeutic 
Ambulatory Programs (TAP). 
 
Through mobile clinics, children receive a 
comprehensive evaluation of their health status with 
particular emphasis on their nutritional status. 
Children receive a basic health care treatment 
(vitamin A, deworming) and a treatment appropriate for small diseases such as flu, diarrhea and skin 
problems. Mobile clinics also play an important role in preventing malnutrition since Tdh health team 
benefit from the presence of mothers, pregnant and lactating women to sensitize them about the 

causes, consequences, prevention and treatment of 
malnutrition. Different education messages on the 
topics of breastfeeding, weaning, food 
diversification, women's nutrition, the importance 
of immunization for children and pregnant women 
are spread during the consultations. The objective 
of the sensitization campaign is to strengthen the 
capacity of mothers to look after their children 
through health and nutrition counseling and to give 
them confidence in their ability to take care of their 
children. 
 
 

    
    
CHILD PROTECTION AND PSYCHOSOCIAL ACTIVITIESCHILD PROTECTION AND PSYCHOSOCIAL ACTIVITIESCHILD PROTECTION AND PSYCHOSOCIAL ACTIVITIESCHILD PROTECTION AND PSYCHOSOCIAL ACTIVITIES 
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� Around 233 children (125 in the West and 107 in the South) are individually monitored and 
followed up as part of the individual protection system put in place in coordination with 
other actors of the child protection sub-cluster. This past month, 20 individual cases have 
been resolved 

� 362 children have been documented in orphanages and researches for the restoration of 
family links are conducted 

� TdhÊs advocacy efforts in collaboration with UNICEF and MINUSTAH have encouraged the 
Government of Haiti to start reviewing the new draft law on International Adoption. Haiti 
also pledged to ratify the International CV of La Haye 

� 2Ê579 children between 6 and 12 years are registered and participate to daily recreational, 
cultural and sportive events organised by 65 animators in 8 recreational centres in Grand 
Goave and Leogane 

    
    
Child ProtecChild ProtecChild ProtecChild Protectiontiontiontion    
Resulting from a good presence of Tdh at the community 
level, more and more children in needs of protection and 
assistance are referred to Tdh. Collaborations with various 
medical departments, partners and other sectors of Tdh, can 
support these children and families according to their needs. 
Support services include medical or psychological referral, 
educational and psychosocial support, income family-
generating activity and temporary shelters.  
 
Support given varies according to the needs but individual 
monitoring and follow up aims at strengthening and supporting the capacity of families to be 
responsible for the protection and care of their children, so that in the long run, Tdh do not create a 
relation of dependence on its intervention within the same family. Since the beginning of the project, 
446 parents and children participated to community sensitization and mobilization activities on 
neglect, abuse, discipline, hygiene and parental responsibility to prevent harmful attitudes and actions  
on children. Moreover, at the organizational level, Tdh staff 
from all sectors of intervention were trained on Child 
Protection Policy and daily committed to prevent abuse 
against children both in their professional action and in their 
personal conduct. Cross-sector committees for Child 
Protection are being formed. 
 
Psychosocial activitiesPsychosocial activitiesPsychosocial activitiesPsychosocial activities    
Eight Safe Centers continue to operate every day of the 
week, with different schedules and groups to allow children 
to return to school during morning time. The 65 animators 
of the Safe Centers were trained on topics such as the 

psychology of play, group dynamics, conflict management and 
community awareness to help them better manage groups of 
children and create a participatory dynamic. Covered 
playgrounds were built in all safe centers to provide space for 
quieter activities. These same structures are being made 
available to communities for their own community uses. On 
13th June, the National Day of Haitian children was widely 
celebrated in all Safe Centers; shows and games organized by 
children for their parents gathered 3Ê712 children and 2Ê105 
parents. 


